Memo from John Murphy to Bookers colleagues by Murphy, John
FROM: 
D tc· 29t 
JNM 
ay , 1969. 
ooccr Priz 
~ - _!ion of Ex nses 
TO· CWT 
JNWH 
RDN 
fte di cu ion ri h 3chnr Hayll r . it w s decided 
that the following expon es hould be paid for by the Charitable 
Truet . 
1 . y x e t d() ,,ithjud!-.in . ·'"'· tle 
jud es fees , ny out of pock t xpensea to do with meal 
and travelling done by the jud es. 
2. Anything o do with th creation of the Booker 
symbol in of r it ppli. to making the Rymbols to ive 
away at prize-givings. 
3. Out of pocket xpens incurred by Jill 11 ortirn.er 
in d:minist ring the prize , e. g . posta e etc . 
A 11 other penee ahould b p id for by Book~rs. Thi 
would include all the printing xpe1 s of the two prize postere 
d book band and window trear er:· the coot of the eh p statu 
for use tn promotional purposes: 1 expenee to do with the p rty 
forth priz -giving n.nd the pre o con! rence. 
As r ult of this ruling . ome x neee have b en char cd 
to th wrong centre and , in f et , th Trust ha p id certain expen ea 
which lt should not h ve don . Would CC sure that 
the ntrlea ar r - ntered ri tly t 1 money tran f rr back to 
th Trust. 
ichard H yller eay a been rather trict in hie 
d finltion of th fir t y r bee u e hew nto to make ure that there 
i9 no probl m bout the Trust being 1i ble for tax during the first 
y ar . H reckons th t w may be a 1 to relax little more in 
future y re . He l o reckon• that the oth r xpen e should be 
llowable in th 1 way a the buain xpe a in Book r 
McC ell . 
